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54:'l'H CONGRESS, }

HO USE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

2d Session.

REPOR'l'
{

No. 2614.

FREE HOMESTEADS ON PUBLIC LANDS.

JANUARY

·

Mr.

25, 1897.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the state
•
of the_ Union and ordered to be printed.

FLYNN,

from the Committee on the Public Lands, submitted the
following
·

REPORT.
[To accompany H. R. 3656, with amendments of the Senate.]

This bill passed the House of Representatives March 16 last, but
applied only to the lands in Oklahoma Territory.. The Senate amended
it by making it general and extending its scope m order to apply to all
parts of the United States where In~ian re_s~rvations had ~een ~reated
for by the Government, and where, m add1t10n to complym_g with the
requirements of the homestead laws, the settler was also obliged to pay
the Government a certain sum per acre. The bill and the title have
been amended in accordance, giving it a general scope.
In addition to the above amendments, the Senate has provided that
its scope shall be so enlarged as to also include such lands as have not
bee11 paid for by the Government to the Indians, but which were to be
pai<.l for by the settlers to the Government for the Indians. In other
words, the Government has in recent years made two distinctly different
kinds of treaties with the various Indians ceding their lands to it. In
·ome cases the Government has treated with the Indians for their lands
and, greed to pay, and has paid, so much money for certain reservations,
and ongress, in ra,tifying these kinds of treaties, has appropriated the
money for the benefit of the Indians in the same act ratifying the
treatie .
In tliese cases the Indians were not concerned about what the conditions were entered into by the Government and its settlers. In other
'a e: tbe Government bas agreed to take the la,nd from the Indians
an<l virtua1ly act as trustee, fixbig a certain price per acre for the settler
to pay, a,nd when paid tbe amount bejng placed to the credit of the tribe
formerly claiming the reservation. The last amendment of the Senate
ha reference to these last-described lands, and provrnes that the Government shall assume the obligation due the Indians and pay them for
the lands and releasing the settler ..
With the exception of the last amei1dment the bill is virtually the
:ame as that heretofore favorably reported to the House by this committee and now on the Calendar, and attention is invited to the very able
and exhaus_tive report by the chairman of this committee (Mr. Lacey),
accompanymg said bill (H. R. 3948). The amendment striking out tliat
part of the bill which suspends the public-land laws in Greer County,
late a county of Texa. , but now of Oklahoma, is made because Congres ha , ince the passage of this bill by the House, enacted the neces- ·
·ary legi lation for this county.
In r commending tlle pas ·age of this bill as it passed the Senate,
.you~ committee is of the opinion that its passage will do but simple
JU t1ce to the hardy ettlers who are settled upon t.bese various ceded
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land and who by energy, honesty, and perseverance are endeavoring
a thi h
<late to make habitable portions of our semiarid domain
h r t for
lled the "Great American Desert." This bill is nothing
ruore or
than a return to the homestead policy which has iu the
p
1
1100-ized by all members of tbe various _political parties.
1tical bill was indorsed and its passage demanded by the conv
hat nominated Major McKinley, and this policy was indorsed
by the late convention of the other two political parties.
ur committee i , not unmindful of the fact, that those who may not
favor tbi
e (if tliere are auy) do so believing that the Government will
illion of dollars if it passe~. This idea is largely
1
rt of the late Secretary of the Interior, whose report
ou e Report r o. 147, and also in Senate Report No.
laim d that the enactment of this bill into law means
ury of over $35,000,000. Fortunately for the couutry,
or the poor ettlers upon these lands there are those
a ure who have crossed the Mississippi River and
bout the ·elands.
In the fir t place, if we c n ider it purely from a mercenary stand.
· ancy in aying that whether tbis bill becomes a
ent could never expect to obtain one-third of
s which the Secretary's report says the Treasevery acre in all these reservations affected
be taken for homestea<l settlement bas been
upon millions of acres stm untaken and
'l1he adverse report of the Department
the ~e fact , a,nd the Congress and the
t 1 •a. t "all that glitters is gold."
nmittee, no exag()'eration to say that
cov r d by this bill are such laud aS1
year from the natural rainfall. Milnever be irrigated and are only fit for
ing th m for that purpose can not
owing to tbe rate of taxation and the
· red to graze a ingle animal on it for
tribe with whicb the Governd, lo
d, doctored, etc.,
the
y and charged to
; bt:
cent year , owing
of our 'Olon,, a
w
the Go ernm nt
other than th ·
·
ir n )port.

'
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had been culled over by several thousand allotments which always take
the water courses, springs, and bottom lands .
.As soon as the allotments are made and the lands opened for his lessfortunate white brother, the Government expects the Indians to be
supported from the interest or the principal paid by settlers for the
lands. By this method all sections of the country are relieved from
supporting these Indians, and the poor settler, with scanty larder, is
expected to so stint himself, his wife, and children as to be able to
meet a paymeut to a heretofore generous Government to its pioneers
and Indians alike. By this process the Indian, whose previous support
was obtained from the Treasury of the nation and made a charge on
all alike, is expected to be supported by the settler who has had courage enough to make an entry on the land.
We are fully aware of the fact that settlers who have taken these ,
lands have agreed to pay for them. They would gladly perform their
part of the contract were it possible for them to do so. Climatic conditions on most all these lands make it impossible. They have not
appealed to Congress to be relieved of their contract until after years
of trials they :find that they can in many cases scarcely eke out an
existence, to say nothing of accumulating enough to pay the Government.
·
The settlers on these lands are largely native born, are honest, intelligent,-rich in energy but poor in purse, and have a right to that share
of consi<leration, at least, as has been heretofore extended to those from
every clime who have sought and obtained a" free home" in the country of their adoption. These settlers make no complaint of the various
appropriations for battle ships, for Navy, for rivers and harbors, etc.
Tile price of one battle ship if retained would give homes on millions
of acres of these lands to the settlers.
The committee is of the opinion that no measure of this importance
has engaged the attention of Congress for years, believing that its
passage will do more to interest the people in their own Government
than any other. In times of the country's peril it is the man who owns
his home who can always be relied upon to fly to his country's call.
He has an interest; bis :fireside is in danger; he is ready to defend it,
and should be encouraged. It has been aptly asked, "Who ever heard
of a man fighting for a boarding house¥"
Your committee have given all phases of this matter their attention
and recommend that the bill, with the Senate amendments, do pass.
The report of Senator Pettigrew to the Senate in relation to these
amendments is hereto attached and made part ?f this report.
[Senate Report No. 96!l, Fifty.fourth Congress, first session.]

'rhe Committee on Public L ands, to whom was referred the bill (H. R. 3656) provicling: for free homes~eads on public lands in Oklahoma Territory for actual and
bonti hcle ettlcrs, havmg h ad the same under consideration report it back with the
following amendments :
'
·
l':rom t~1e title st~ike out ~he words "in Oklahoma Territory."
1' rom lme 5, se_ct1on 1, strike out the words "in the Territ ory of Oklahoma."
Attbe encl of line 15, section 1, adfl the words:
"Provided, however, That all sums of money so released, which if not released would
belong to an Indian tribe, shall be paid to s11ch Indian tribe by the United States."
Thus am ncled, your committee recommend that the bill do pass.
Th~ effe ·t of the first two amendments reported will be to change the act from one
covenn~ alone the s!1rrencl red Indian la.uds of Oklahoma 'rerritory to an act covering
the Inc1rnn reservation lands opened by t,reaty or agreement to public settlement in
all, 'tiit<•s and Territories of the nitecl States.
The. ffert of the third amendment reported will be to secure to all Indians payment for lauds urrenflercd under agreements with the United States Government
that certain cornpen atiou was to be bestowed upon them.
II. Rep. 2-32
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eking to change the act from oue of limited scope to oue of general application,
'O
mmittee i actuated by a belief that its jnst provisions should not be confined
to
cum. cribed area or to a selected number of people, hut should cover all of that
C'h
whom, in its original fonn, it wa.s made locally applicable.
The me:u:mro involves no new principle of legislation, but is sustained by precedents numrrous in tbe statute books of the nation. It aims merely to bring newly
acquired pnhlic domain under the beneficent provisions of the homestead law, an
<'nactm nt wbid1 l1as in years of our past extended westward from congested popula.tion centt-rs tl10. e energetic millions of our own and other races who reqtdred only
room a11<l a place to toil that the fruits of their labor might fall into the lap of
tho worl<l. It is hardly neceasary to go into details and stati stics in support of the
achievements of the homestead law. They have been repeatedly uttered and printed
in connection with measures before this body, and they justffy the wisdom of the
framers of that onactmeut.
'lh cont<·ntion of your committee is that in the application of the homestead law
thcr shonld be no discrimination-that it should be applied to every portion of the
public domain and to all tho people who go out to subdue the wilderness. The argument that th se lands were bought for a price from the Indians, and that it was pro.
that the ultimate white owners of the land should compensate the General
rum nt for its outlay, lias been given due consideration. The onlypossil>le conm, withiu lines of equity, is that the provision was an erroneous one, and that
i111ination from the statntes haa been already too long delayed. Our entire
n 1 clom. in wa ori rrin:tlly purchased from the Indians, either for a cash or com111<Hl i y pric
throngh the cost of conquest, and much of it has been twice bought,
hccau. of
ncient occupancy by foreign nations. Yet in the parceling of the
dour:un, 1111
the operation of tl.le homestead act, the proposition that the Governm nt shonl,
act the cost of land from its former occupants never found the form
of faw until it came to b applied to these recently acquired infinitesimal remnants
of ' ~ov .rnmeutal area that once reached westward from the Mississippi to the
l'adlic.
In ,.
· , ith am a 11re similar to the one reporte<l. herewith, the 8ecretary
of tho
!i suhmitted a report, and, throngh a tabulated statement therein
eml,011
con<·ln.·ion tha,t the enactment of the bill under considenttion
wonlrl
ernm<•nt of some $35,000,000. This statement of the pecnniary
lwru•fi
nation can never be fullillerl under cond:itious now existincr
nml wl
d Ai nee tlr land was thrown upon the market. Much of the
at ·1 t
flies within the emiarid region of the far We. t. It is not
worth
pr~ce ~sk~<l ~·or. it.. Por example, there were 9,;io~,000 acres
·twn tn the Ureat Sioux R ,servat1on of the
700,000 acres has been taken, for whiC'h tho
,000. This leaves 8,800,000 acre undii;posed
th the Indians, the Government is bonn<l to
om farch 2, 1889, to the Irnlians, one-half a
ol<l to settlers or not. Unsalable real estate
e ca h a: ets; and the lan<l not taken is pra ·c·nJ?icd by ttlers reprc•sent all that '!ill ev. r
·o 1s ranging grounds for herds, and 1s availt pnrpo .
y to the c <lecl lan<l of Oklahoma, of which
iu the tabufated statem nt of the , ecretary
vation Janel in Idaho, Wahington, and
a nre r comn
hy your C'omrnitte ,
operation of the
Jue 111n t th r -
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VIEWS OF MR. LACEY.
I concur in the general statements of the foregoing report.
I introduced H. R. 3948 and made, with the approval of ~be Comm~tteeon tlle Public Lands, Report No. 147. I adhere to the views therem
expressed, and desire the passage of the bill, and regret that its passage
should be .retarded or embarrassed by including about 15,000,000 acres
of land not contemplated in any of the previous propositions presented
by the committee to the House.
·
About 15,000,000 acres of lndia.n reservations are excepted from the
operations of H. R 3948 by the following proviso, reported by your .
committee:
Provided fiirther, That this act shall not apply to reservations where the proceeds
of the sales or homestead or other entries thereof are under existing treaties required
to be paid over to the Indians, or held in trust, or paid into the Treasury for their
be11efit.

WJ;iere the Indians under existing treaties cause their lands to be
sold to settlers, the proceeds of the sale to go to the Indians or to be
paid into the Treasury for their benefit, I do not think that the circumstances demand the operation of the homestead laws. In such cases
the settler buys the land of the Indians, either directly or indirectly,
and pays the purchase price into the Treasury for the use of the Indians.
The Government does not own the lands i11 sud1 cases or, at most, only
act. as the guardian of the Indians to receive the purchase price fo:r
the Indian's benefit, and there is no reason why the Government should
now intervene and assume the payment of the contract by individuals
for the purchase of the land. By thus enlargfog the scope of the "free
homes" proposition to include the 15,000,000 acres of this cla.ss I fear
that the friends of "free homes" will defeat the very purpose they
have in view, and have so overloaded the proposition as to invite tbe
defeat of the entire legislation.
The measure indorsed by the various political platforms referred to
in the report was the proposition pending in Congress which did not
embrace either in fact or in principle the scheme of paying the debts
due from settlers to the Indians themselves or in trust for them.
I think that the proviso whicli I have above quoted should be attaclie<l
to the enate amendment, and as thus amended the bill should pass.
I b 1ieve that the pa sage of the bill as thus amended would be
r rnlered much more certain.
'fhe broadening of the scope of the bill so as to include the class to
which I have referred imperils legislation which is not only just and
d t-1irable but which is urgently needed by the settlers, who have during the la t few _years been truggling to maintain themselves amid
v ry au.verse surroun<liugs.
0

